
J
stream our sew TforK ArrespoDdent. case ol arson, In Ihe first degree.- - J ruder TSE GREAT SPECIFIC 0F THE AGE I UIIOLESALE PKICES CLRRE.NT.

: Terrible Trageijr la Wythevllle,' Va.
f Four Men Shot One Killed. i

Thecaeft, however, will UDdergo.ee .. legal iir
vesiigatioijj and onPthe decisionof ; the Court
alone can we make a tiDal judgment.

; This refers to our remarks about the bull which
wo supposed Mr. McQowajt

' might have com-
mitted. .

WILMINGTON, N. C.f V ;

SATURDAY, APRllT V 1855. :

TIIE JOURNAL AUDITS AFFINITIES.

The Journal seems to "be so beclouded
by its foreign affinities, as to fail to observe

,the pellin of word3or their" import-- 7

This is exhibited in his 'remark on our ar- -

, ticle relative to the Cincinnati Riot, in

which he blames- - ua for condemning- - the

Iew, V OHit. Apnld. lSOv
vw- a a. - v,toora lor me oaoies : we nave Danieneu

the MorriioB harems to thenvilds orTtah
we have surpassed the limit eet to mundane

j, w.c p-i- "'""'

ascension robe restitched into ihe more ser- -
viceabfe chemise we have marveled at the
foray of etrong-rninde- d women and the thick
nes of Bloomente ankles we have, even

.been surfeited with precocious Young' Amer
lcaemoking his segar in pinafores, and ma-

king love, in big elu'r colfars, af nine year
of age. jOur itching curiosity craves fresher
eAciiemertr, so toouie oui tne oaoies ior me
grand Baby Fair to be held at-- Barnurn's
Museum tbe coming June. To save aspiring
parents needless tronb.'-e- , wc might as well
announce that common inlanis, born in the
old fashioned way one at rt t;,newi;i st'ar.d
no chance for the. priz. Babies in triplets',
m quarterns, in tjumieriis nanics oy i.:e m--

ler accoro.ng to tne meiitou prescnoeu to
nature, and mothers, by high-prie-st BarnumI
can aione expect to compete,, successtuiiy.
Nor will It answer to diffuse so to speak Judge Morris, who reversed thedecisWn corn-on- e

baby into several, and" increase the hum- - nifiting them', upon he ground that 'the tes--v.. "

ber at the expense ol individual quantity. timony of a policeman that a woman fwas a
Oh no ! - Each of them, four,; five or half a street walker, without it specifies Wral eul-doze-

as the case may be. must shiae out a pable act, does not make her amenable to

- r DR. SWAYNE'S
Compound jrrui of Wild Cherry.

TUB MtWT EFFECTUAL AND KPKEDY
CUIi&KXQWN.t'On COSSUMPTWX,

Couehs, Gold, Asthma t JironchitU, Ltivtr Cum- -

plaints, ifpittvng fSlooa, DiJTuull'J qj tsrtaVung,
Pin in the SUU and lirtaU,'fulpiUitioti. .

of tha Heart, Influenza, CrwptUrakcn.
Conntiluttoa, Sort ITiroat, Aer-vo-ut

Debility, and all Uiseatt
' f rti 'lliroai. Breast

, end Lungt. - -

Another homr uKRTiFifATf?.
GREAT CURB OF EZEK1KL- - THOMAS.

Tilt. H. SWAVNE Dear Sir Bemz for a
XJ length of lime afflicted with a very vioicnt
eouch. with pain in the sida and breaxt, or nesu
of the lungs, shortness of breath, lae of appetite.
mgnt sweats, sc., 1 made trial ol vannas reme-
dies, which were recommended highly in the pa-

pers, but gradually grew worse. The violence of
my cough was such that tha blood ru.-h- d prof use-
ly from my not-mi- s when the paroxysms or cough-
ing came upon me; indeed, my h.le synem
seemed prostrated, nd the hour ol my departure
see me i near at hand. At this time, you recom-
mended the use of your Compound Sy rup of A ild
Cherry, w hich immediately began to soothe, com-
fort, and allay, (he violence of my cough, relieved
llie pain in' my side, strengthened nnd healed my
lungs, &C iconiinued the. use of it; but now.
thanks to God and to the effect of your Compound
Syrup of Wild Cherry, I am cured, and able to
pursue mv dsily labor, 1 think it an invaluable
medicine in coughs, colds, and diseases of the
lungs, and one that should be known to all afflict-
ed. If persons would purchase the original and,
genuine article as prepared by you, and not tam-
per with the many spurious and worthless prepar-
ations which are attempted to be palmed oil on the
reputaiioa of yours., it might be the means of a v.
many valuable lives. 1 freely offer this ffaiement
ment for the benefit of thooe who are suffering as
I was. F.ZKKIKL THOMiti,
Cherry si., three doors west of Schuylkill Second
'street, Philadelphia.
The above invaluable medicine Is prcparcJ by

Dr. Uwayns himself, after many vears close otten- -
tion to the practice of the profession in Philadel-
phia which accounts for its sreat superiority over
at1 other preparations. It gives tone lo the Stom-
ach, Purifying and renovating, and imparts a de-
gree of siren ?th that is really astonishing. Cm
no "CHKitRV" preparation b it ' a WAV". E'rf,"
warranted the "original and only genuine."
Dlt. SWAVNF.'S aUGAlt COATKU SARSA- -

PARILLA AND TARPILl.d
May be taken at all timos, and in fact in every

disease where an aperient, alterative or purgative
medicine is required, and for the disease incident
to females they are unequalled.

ne above valuable Medicines are prepared only
by Dr. SVVAVNK at his Laboratory No. 4 .North
Seventh Street, Philadelphia.

or sate Wholesale and Retail by .

C. & I). DuPRR,
Sole Agents for Wilmington, N. C.

Nor. 16. 102-ly-- c.

WARRANTS.
Just nrinted. a hamlso'nin edition nf Wan-.in- t

with and without Judgment and Execution on
the back. Also, temr.erane.o and olhr Woro
Passes, and for sale at TAe Commercial Ojjict.

MARRIED.

In this town, at Fifth Street M. E. Church, on
Thursday afternoon at G o'clock, by tho Rev. T.
rage uicaua, Mr. Ahcuibald M. Bencii to Miss
Hannah M ller, all of Ibis town.

DIED,

In this town, on the 2Hd of March last. Rosa
Ca rolinr , and on the 5th Instant, Robkrt Carson,
imam cuiiuren oi nouurtson ana Sarah Uill.

MARINE NEWS.

'UTr.'fjB

PORT OP WILMINGTON, APRIL

ARRIVED.
4. Sthr. Lncy Sharp Sharp, from St. Thomas.

to Geo. Harriss.
Schr. Onward, Smith, from New London. Conn..

to J. &. D. McRae & Co.
5. Brig R.C. Dyer, Bradham. from Belfast. Me..

to J. & D. McRae & Co.
Schr. Mary Isabella, Darlington, from Balti

more, to Kussell & Uro.
Steamer Fanny Lntterloh, Stedman, from Fay- -

ettoville, to W. P. Elliott.
Barque Lba, Pet.per, from Boston, to Adams.

Brothar & Co.
AT QUARANTINE. Fchr. Hat vest. Townsend.

from Boston, to Adams, Bro. & Co.
CLEARED.

5. Schr. W. L Cosrswell, Elwood, for New York,
by T. C. Worth ; with naval stores. &c.

Schr. J. P. Wuthcre.ll, Brooks, for Bnton, by
T. C. Wortn ; with lumber and naval store.

Schr. C. C. Strattou, Moslander, for Phila., by
T. 0. Worth; with naval stores, Sec.

Br. Brig Fanny, Im-ss- , for Halifax, N. S., by J.
II. Planner ; with naval stores.

Schr. Lucy Whetham, Milton, for New Orleans,
ny George Harriss : with naval stores.

Schr. Henry Jfutt, Garvvooi, for Phila., bj Geo.
Harriss ; with naval stores, Ac.

6. Scbr. My rover, Horton, for Boston, by T. C.
Worth ; with naval stores.

Steamer Fannv Lutterloh, Stedman, for Fay-ettevil-

by W. P. Elliott,

DISSOLUTION.
THE Fa pre? s Steamboat Company was this

dissolved by mutual consent. Tho books
and papers of the Cencern at Kayetteville, nre
placed in the hands of Mr. John Shaw, at I), .

McLaurin'a, who is fully authorized to setrle
and receipt for the same.

,. JAMES K. BTETTS,
N. A.RAMSF.V,

April 4.18E5. , M. J. RAMSEY.

TH A VE sold all my Steamboats, except, the South- -
- erner, ana nave piaceu ncr in a line wltn V. 4

W. McLaurin, who ia now running the Chatham,
on the Cape Fear River.
Persona having claimsagainst the Express Steam- -

bont Cnmnnnv wilt nlna. hnn4 ilitn in fiir nav.
ment. and those indebted will call nnd et til wi;h- -
out delay. JA.MES E. J1I.TTS.

April 7. JO-t- f.

BENNETT & BROK AW,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. 110 ANb 112 BBOAD STBCET,
NEW YORK.

April 7, W55. f.

NOTICE.
AV- - just received from the North s

. 30 bags prime Coffee ;
20 bbia. Rectified W hiekey;

5 " old Rye do. j
5 hhds. prime Sugar;

10 bbls. White do. 'or sale low for cash,
by S. M. WEST.

April 7. lu-l-

FURNITURE WisREIIOtSE.
TIIF. subocriber has just rcttivtd by late

from New York and Boston:
40 fine Bureaus
20 " Sofas;
10 " Ward Robes

6 Bok Cases j
4 doa. fine Spring Mahogany Chair ;
2 " " - Rock. do. t

' 40 Cane Seat and Windsor Chairs ;
60 Bedsteads; 40 Tables;
40 Wash Stands and Toilet Tables;
10 " Sinks and 20 fina OfHre Chirs; .

Card Tables, Lounges, 4e. Foraala low
for cash, by S. M. WEST.

April 1. 10--

CANDY! CANDY!!
POUNDS fresh Candies, in 25 lb. box- -1rCCi es ; 600 do. assorted do., for retniling

the best assortment ever before offered. For sale
by L. N. BARLOW,

April 7. No. 3 Granite Raw, Front St.

BRISTOL BRICK.
BRISTOL BRICKS ; also. M packages

VJU Bristol Brick Dust, for cleaning knives,
Ac. For sale by L. IV. BARLOW,

April 7. No. 3 Granite Row. Front St.

TRIPIIIJ! TRIPOLI ! !

1 GROSS Mount E1 Tripoli, for cleansing
and burntahino all Metallic and Glass surfaces.

For ale by L. N. BARLOW,
April?. No. 3 Granite Row, Front St.

WRAPPING PAPER.

200 REAMS, large and email size, for sale by
I.. N. BARLOW.

etand that the iratnblera. Letterv FoHcv dea- -
I w - .

ier and tbe house of prostitution, raked.a
Jarge sum of money ;on Sunday fast to aid

( in the passage of a new Police bill alAlba- -
ny, lire, intenuon being to weaken, as much
as pousihle. the nower bv' which ih now
Mayor U suppressiog these evil doers. U'

. We have two street-sweepi- ng machines in
operation here iiow..'Ooe is that Messrs.
Smith, Seekel &, Co.. lor the dirt of thepave
mentj the other is a wooden besom, which
has been briskly exercised for some days past

I Wnnn. '.nwmhm hW -.tv ...
streets at night. The nymphs were pounced
upon, without warning, by policemen;: who,
fwr years before, had suffered them to pass
and repass unmolested. On the evening of
the 27th vilu forty-tw- o were swept hp the
variouu emiinn-honse- s, and. On the night,
the g&th, fifty-seve- n were added, ami the
whole, with two or three exceptionssent to
the Penitentiary, for terms ranging from three

J to six months. On the 30h ult.;! however,
the case of one ol them was reconsidered bv

the laws against vagrancy and yesterday
I they were all discharged Irom custody,
t - '.

I MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.;
At the annual charter election in Jackson- -

vile F,a , 01! Monday. ,he fiiilowin? ticker,
nominated and supported, as is stated hv the

.'... i.

,ne politeness oi a vaiueu correeponaeni. irom
uho,n we;shou d be pleased to hear .Mtener

j elected by a large majority: Pluup Fruser.
Inteiuunt; Dr. A. 8. JJald win. E.'aV, Di Cot

s, S. N. Williams. Geo. A. TurknettII. II
Uootr, and Calvin Oak. Councilman t' -

The result Was entirely unexneeted and
much surprised many, as but ew were aware
timt the ticket was in the field.

Cuirleston Courier.

The Apprentices' Library in Philadelphia
has ii o w Io.yOO

.' .
volumes...... 11.' COO in the boys'

ailti 4 the girls' lihrary. JJunrtr the
past year it was used by 1,750 boys and 1.791
guia.

GEORGIA GOLD.
A lump of gold wt ijhlng 1.775 penny- -

wei-jrhts- . valued at L775, ha been obtained
V"'" 'r' Wk fi,ve h,"tuI:5 rro,w, rt'-us,-

t:ore trom the Columbia imne. m
ombia county Geoi.Ma. 1't

TIIE SLAVE CASE AT CINCINNATI.
' The Baltimose Sun of Wednesday says J -

The fciua!c slave about whom so much excite
ment has been created at Cincinnati, formerly be-

longed to Tyler, who gave her to his
daughter, the wife of the Iter. Mr, l)cniiison, of
Louisville. Mrs. V. lately died, and tho Woman
was on her return to Virginia, when, she was
brought before a court in Ohio, and declared free,
in conscience of coming Into a free State';-:- ' Sub--
sequently she was taken in custody by the United
States marshal." A writ of habeas eori was then
issued by Judge Taiker, of the Court of Common
Pleas, on the application of Charles H, trtnrdon,
alleging that the said slave Roset fa ArmsUftrt wan
ilhgally imprisoned by Hiram II. Ilobin09, Unit
ed States ruartdial for the Southern idhtrict of
Ohio Th. m.lrailint. ...... .If.. ...ir 7nti!,ii,.itvF..ijj, P. : ......1ujaui:.
returD to th wit tw !, ii,i mM '.svi L-

dy bv vir,no ofa w,rr.nt a.r.H-.u.- . i.im k.
nrtfthai t, t,An r. p,.n,i. nn;i.t c.,,..: p- j wvixa Mfi'uwi. lj uuuu Lnait:ii v,uiu
uiissioner of said distiict. Judge I'arker there-
upon ordered the girl to be set at liberty. lie
remarked that , .

" Ros. tta was brought into Ohio by the nersoo
to who.se care she had been conirned bv lier mas
ter to be transported to the State of Virginia.
.Nil circumstance winch rendered it imper'aitvely
necessary to pas throush Ohio is shown to have
existed. A'lruitting that the ice in the titer had
obstructed the passage of boats hetiee to Wheel- -

in;; a tew lvs Uelay would . have retnuved the
obstruction, and the opposite idioreiHtfji'ded a
safe aylum fir this desci iption of projwrty dnriug
th!h lay. We cannot, lfi(?reAr', see ithat tlie
bringing of this slave girl into Ohi vwas bf thnt
compulsory nature wliicli wontd exemptjllle uins- -
ter irom tne consequences, or entitle him to her
rlamation as a fugitive from labo." i I

This dechion was rendered ou the" 29". h ult. A
conflict of jurisdiction then arose, tbe U. S. Mar
shal Rosctta on a warrant command-
ing him to take her, as an alleged fugitive! before
the United) States Coramissiocer. ; Judge Parker
issued an attachment for the marshal and Mr.
Dennison on the charge of contempt of ijis order.
According to the telegraphic despatch published
yesterday, the Judge has committed the biar.shal
to jail for contempt. The case has excited much
feeling at Cincinnati, and on Sunday" last came
near leading to a riot. .

A-THE CINCiXNATT TfTOT? f

Cincinnati, April 3. Tuesday night,' I The ex
citement between the Native and Foreign citizens
is increasing. The Germans refused to surrender
the cannon to the Americans and .fighting has
commenced over the canal. It is reported that
several of the rioters hava been killed, ? J , . J

The Germans are mostly armed and have forti
fied themselves in their bouses.' The American
party are also well prepared, but the "probability
is that the matter will be measurably j postponed
until morning, by which time it is hoped the tur
bulent teeliug may somewhat subside, j

second despatch :; IJ-- .

Cincinnati, April 4. Tbe report sentorT last
night was founded in an exaggerated rumor. No
collision took place, though the greatest? excite- -

ment prevailed all night. This morning (ho crowd
at Fifth street aud Market space,

and tha ost intense "citement is manifested.

. Zu' T T:uvio uo uui mans uivq agivu txi uvutcr uf
"the cannon at 10 o'clock, and if thii is complied

with a collision may be prevented. ;

XEVt YORK ELECTIONS. 4 j , -

Elmiiia, April 4. Our charter election to-da- y

resulted in the success of the Know Nothing tick
et by 00 majority. . Iff,

Schenectadt, April 4. At the municipal elec--
tioo held here yesterday the whole Know Notb
tag ticket was elected by a heavy majority. The
TOte 'r Mayor stood a follows : Abet Smith,
K- - N- - 6S8 A. M. Vedder, S04; D. Cady Smith,
aem: now otlung plurality Xb:

April 4 --al the charter ' eUction
u this villago yesterday, the American ticket wa.
elected by 161 majority.

! RHODE ISLAND ELECTION,;, ,v

Pbovidenck, April 4tb. An election took place
to-d- T " tlis State for Governer, members of
WBSrM aa other State officers, t ye tiavo no
re-r- -; -;-. '".h:.' - ,
.The American party are most sanguine oftbo

8ncce8a rf Jhe!r q fq
for GoTerBirf Anderson for Liw GoT.
ernor. John R j,: for Seeretaryf of State;
Cbas.4Iart for Attorney General, Samdel C. Ba- -

ker, for Treasurer; and Thoa. DavU and J. B.
I liars ton for Congress. vip;

KNOW KOTBTINa VICTORIES.
8t. Lot-,.- , AprlfThe Know.Notbing. elect- -

cd their municipal officers here and at Jefferson
wny yesteraay. , I

Lrciisoa0, April S A terrible tragedy ocenr
red at oa Saturday night, resulting in
the death of an old and respected citizen, aad the
aacgeroua weeuaing ortbree otners. it appears
that for some time past a man named J. Anstio
Graham has been paying his" attentions to the
daughter of Mr. W. H. Spiller, who Is reported to
be worth about 5200,000. Graham was

in his suit, from ta fact that the yoorig lady
was engaged to bo married to a hysk-in'Barne- d

Dr. Hamet. Graham, on account f this state of
things, has ben very violentand threatened to
talus the life of his rival the first opportunity that
oflVred. r V ,

On Saturday night, about 10 o'clock,' Graham
enterred the Wytheville Uoiel, kept by Mr. Tho
mas J. Boyd, where Mr. Stiller was sitting, in
company, with Mr. C. F.' Trigg teller of the Ex
change Bink at Abington; Mr. C Cox on attache
of the hotel, and Mr. Terry. Graham drew a re-
volver and commcnced fiiln into tbe crowd,

SpditlW at the first fire. Mr. Cox is very
badly wounded, but will, it is thonght, recoreT.
aies-srs- . ierry ana I rig were woundVd, but not
seiionsly. The murderer fled immediately afiei
tho commission of the bloody deed, and has not
since been heard from. Thu aflT.iir has created
the greatest indignation. Mr. S;il!er ? an
exteiiMvo merchant, is well known to the Balti- -

nioro merchants.

INCEXDIARISM AT THE RAILROAD.
Chbleto.v, April 3.Wa understand that two

ba!es of cotton on an ' open car of cotton in the
Railroad yard was discovered on fire at about
balf-pa.- st 9 o'clock this morning, and that Imme
diately about the pot a number of matches were
strewed, thus clearly iiKlicating that the act wan
intentional. Fortunately smoke was seen before
any progress was mule, and with the use of buck
ets, always kept on the trains, the fire was extin
guished without loss.. If, as circumstance would
justify us in suspecting, wo have incendiaries
amongst us, (whose eyes are turned upou tbe im-
mense amount of property accumulated at the
Railroad common prudence would dictate to
owners and consignees of said property a removal
of it as quickly as possible, for in spite of the care
and vigilance used, it may be impossiMe to avoid,
at some time or other, loss. Xetrs.

ELECTION IN LYNCHBURG Va.
Ltnchbuko, April 3 The municipal elections

came off here to-da- and were attended with
much excitement. ;

,

James G. Royall, the anti Know Nothing can
didate for tbe High Constable's office, was defeat
ed by nine votes. ,

Tbonias II. Dillard, candidate for Commissioner
of the Revenue, was defeated by thirty-thre- e

votes. .

A portion of the anti-Kno- Nothiug Council
was elected in thv lower ward.

SAM!
Sam is silently sauntering along through the

laud, swallowing up every thing as he goes that
tempts his appetite, rejecting the Hn.xavory and
too strongly tainted, by the waysido, as portions
to be avoid, d.

His next " bonne bouche " will be the old Do-

minion, in the " merry month "of May," when the
xcislom of-- Wise will be sent to solace itself with
melodious brayings amidst tho classic ehades,
and along the shores of scienee-Iightu- d Accomae,
instead of practicing foreign airs in the Capitol
grounds at Richmond, upon his new Democratic
fiddle. Beaufort Ualcynti.

FIRE IN THE WOODS.
A fire broke out in the woods, in Alexandria

county, Va.on Sunday, and extended a disiance
of several miles. Tho Washington Star says that
Mr. L. Baiff, Mr. 0ten, and Mr. Galphin are

the sufferers. Tho Episcopal Theological
Seminary had a narrow escape. Mr. Judson lost
a stable.., PORTLAND ELECTION.

Portland, Me,, April 3. Neil Dow was elected
Mayor to-da- The vote stood Dow, 1,904; Mc- -

Cobb, 1, 8Ct), The Know Nothing vote was thrown
for Dow. Four Dow and three oppositions Alder,
man are elected. The Council stauds 1 Dow 9 op-
position, 2 vacancies.

- ' keF-rtedfailur-

e.

Boston, April 3. A private despatch received
here announces the failure of Mussrs, Page, Bacon
& Co., of St. Louis.

, Kkw Vouk. April 3. It it is said hero that sev-

eral bills of exchange of Tago Bacon &. Co., on
parties here, have been returned protested, which
if true, confirms the report received at Boston of
tho failure of said firm. .

VERMONT ELECTION.
'Boston, April 3. The returns received here of

tho election of the State Censors- - in Vermont,
represent the know nothing ticket ahead by
about 1100 votes. The vote is smalL --

The-India- ns are dying of starvation in the
country round VVeymontachinquea trading
post of the Hudson's Bay Company.

' IliUmray'i Ointment find Pills, the best Reme-
dy for Bad Legs, and all kinds of Wounds. The
surprising sale of these invaluable medicines jn
every part of the civilized world is one of the
most convincing proofs of the efficsey in curing
bad legs, old wounds, scrofula, and disease of the
skin. Thousand of people who suffered from
these dreadful maladies, havj been cured by their
use afler every other remedy failed ; and it is a
fact beyond dispute that there is no disease, how-
ever obstinate, but that may be shortly eradicated
by these wonderful medicines, thercfoie th af-
flicted should try Holloway's Ointment and Pills.

April 7. 10-3- t.

There arb pew things which afford us greater
pleasure than sitting down to write a notice of the
celebrated lloofland German Bitters, because we
are fully conscious we are conferiing a public
benefit, and our heart tells us that by our
notices many have been induced to take these
Bitters, and been rescued from death by Dyspep-
sia, Liver Complaint, dec., for the cure of which
it is certain. It is prepared and sold only by Dr.
C.M.Jackson, at the German Medicine Store,
No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

April 5. , t.

VtT LIVER DISEASE. Carteii's Spanish
Mixtkrg, as a remedy for liver disease, and tbe
number of formidable evils connected with a dis-
organized state of that oigan, is unrivalled.

.Hundreds of certificates, from the highest
sources, of persons living in tbe city ofRichtnoDd.
Va., might bo given ofcures effected by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. We have only room to refer to
the extraordinary cure of Samuel M. Drinker,
Esq., of the firm of Drinker & Morris, Booksellers,
Richmond Va. who was cored by two bottles of
Carter's SpanUb Mixture, afier three years suffer-
ing from diseased liver. He says its action-o- n

the blood is wonderful, better than all tbe medi-
cine he bad ever taken, and cheerfully recom-
mends it to all.

See advertisement. J "
,

April 8. , ' 91 to.

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers as successors of Join

&, Co., have on the 12th inst:, entered Into
partnership for tbe purpose of caryinjr on tbe Dry
Good and Hardware business in the Town of Wil-
mington, ander the firm of A. Macliai A Co.
They will condnct tba business at the store occu-
pied by tho late firm, and solicit for themselves
ths patronage of the public -

V ANDREW MACLEAN,
JAMES I. UcCALLUM. '

Joly 18..

","1 "Lrtu,
Prepared and ld oly by C. D. DtPRE.

uo i. ; - ,n-u- .
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FREIGHT. Tr kw Yohk.
RoKin,- - - 40 on deck, 43 under.
Turpentine, - - 50 "
Spirits Turpentine, - C5 "
Yarn ainl Sheeting, 8 cents per foot.
Cotton per bale. Jfl.nO
Tea Nuts, per bush. G cent 4.

TO Plill.APKI.FUM.
Naval Stoics, - . 40 tts. on de k 4o un.
Spirits Turpentine, - 70 cts. per bbl.
x arn ana aiieeting, - o " " fiiot.
reaXuts, .... 0 " " bushel.

"commercial.
REMARKS5 0 N MARKET.

TuBrB.vriNK.-So- me " 000 bbls. have been dis
posed of at 82 .1) per bbl. foe Yellow Dip an l
SI 30 per bbl. for hard.

Spiritm Turpkntike. 100 bbls. changed hands
at 39 cts per gillnn.

Rosin. About ! 000 bbls. No. 3 Robin, iulaig
barrels, were sold at 51,10 per bbl.

Tar. 837 bbls. Tar were sold at 51,80 to 1,00
per bbl.

Shimglks. 300,000 Common Shingles sold at
S2.60 perM;

Timbkii. Some 15 rafts were sold at prices
ranging from S5 to 59 per M, as in quality.

I'fu Nuts. 1.133 bushels sold at 31,70 per
busheland 810 do. at 51.40 per bushel.

Cono.v. 7 baks were sold at 8 cents per lb.
Hay. 205 bales Eastorn Hay were sold at 51 25

per 100 lbs . CO d!ys.
Flolr. Fajctteville nper. at 59, and Family

9,00 per barrel.

NE1Y YORK MARKET.
F ir th ri r. Jays prcce It ng.

April 4. The Shipping &. Commercial List re-

ports :

. Cotton. Tho demand has bren more active,
and the sales are estimated at COOO bales, in ikins;
for Iho week, say 8000 bales, at prices ranging
from 71 to 11 c, according to quality.

Flour. With a steady decrea.to in the supply
ami very light receipts, a further advance of l'ij a
20 cents has licen cstabli.'.hed, principally on tho
common and medium grades. The sales resell
12 000 bbls., the. market closing buoyant ut pi ices
within the rangu of 5'J,2.j a 513.

Corn. The tupply of Corn is exceedingly small,
and a further advance of 1 a 2 cents has be n es-

tablished, though tho-- demand Is lhht. and th
market clones without animtiiori. but firm at 51
a 1.03 for Ihe range; sales 41 500 bushels, mostly
for home use.

Provisions. Rales 4000 bbls. Pork at S11.37J a
17,50. Sales 1301 bbls. Reef at 5U,G0 a 2S.60.
liscoii continue linn ; sales at 8 cents for Mid-
dlings, lib In, and 81 for Clear. Lard i nnchanp-e- d

j snles 900 bbls. and tea. at 8jc. for grea!. and
0j a 0 for common tu prime, anil kepi 10 all.
Prime Duller is in active rrqnest and the market
is firm; the quotations arc 12 a 18 rents for Ohio,
22 a 28 for Stato, and 2'J a 33 for Orange County.

Ilice. The demand is rather limited, and thi
ales inco ijaturd;i y ha; been moderate, but at

our last rates, which are fnllv maintained.
Naval Stores Turpentine continues dull, and

prices are nominally a quoted stock 7000 bbls.
Spirits Tnrpenlino further declined, but recover-
ed, aud closed about as lat noted, with sonm
sales at 42 cents, cash, in prime nhippiii order-sto- ck

40"0 bbls. Common Rosin has soruewli:it
recovered, and is aain held higher. The slock
of medium grades is considerably reduced, ami
prime W hite It very scarce. Tar U dull, amknri- -

ccs rule low, except fur small lots as wanted for
consumption. We note sales of 4 fi0 bbh. Spir
its Turpentine, at 41 a 42 cents, cah ; 1500 Com-
mon Itooin, SI, 67 a 1.C0 mt 310 lb.; 150, bets-- r

than common, SI .67 : 100 Wilminstou Tar. 82 75 ;
and City Pitch. $2.50 per bbl.

CHARLESTON' MARKET.
April 4. Cotton. Tho market to-da- v waaeHfii

well attended by buyers, and the demand active.
and animated prices full at the quotations pre
viou to the Atlantic and Axia's accounts. Tho--

sales amounted to near 2000 bales, at 71 a 9.

A CARD TO TIIE LADIES.

MRS. DeNEALK requests the attention of the.

of FKUITS, CAND1K, PRKSKRVKS AM)
SWEET MKaTS openinj this day. The assort.
ment is undoubtedly the largest and best ever
brought to this marxet. li cannot oe excelled la
variety In this or in any oiher city.

Th f aHi,. ira renueted to call and fTtmin
even if they do not purchase.

April 7. lu-t- i.

IIERRIXG.
BBLS. Nova Scotia Ilerrln?, for sale bv35 April 7. ADAMS, littO. f-- CO.

PORK! PORK"!!

50 BBLS. Mesa Pork, in store, and for sale by
April 7. Zt.NO 11. GKEKNK.

CANDY ! CANDY!!
rfj BOXES Steam Refined Candies, assorted0J qualitiea, and wsrrsated very superior, daily
expected per Schr. " R. W. Frown." h'or sa'e in
lota to suit, by ZENO II. GREEN K.

April 7. 10- -

OWNER WANTED,
IS bales II A V, received per Schr. Myrovar,FOR T- - C WORTH- -

,! INTERESTING. EXTRACT,- - i
- The following from the Petersburg 'Int-

elligencer, ! interesting and appropriate to
ovr. case: "Our expenses are very heavy
and our collections.of late have been very
light. We beg each one of our subscri
bers to look at his last receipt from this
office and tp send us promptly as possible
the amount of the indebtedness which he
may find himself under to us." - '

CONNECTICUT ELECTION.
An election was held in Connecticut on

the 2d inet., with ihe following result :- - Four
knovv- -t othingand whig Congressmen elected.
and IS of the 21 Senator and. two-thir- ds of
the Representatives elected, all of the same
party. There is no choice of Governor by
the people. The democratic and know-nothin- g

candidates are about even.
j Thirteen towns in Litchfield county send

twenty two know-nothin- -j and two tvhTg re
preseutaliv.es. The majority for Welch in
the above towns is 1.000 In the seventeenth
disliict Vhcaton, kuovv-nolhiit- ;, ia elected
State Senator. '

.
!

f RICHMOND ELECTION.
f At the election in Richmond, Va., on

the 4th inst., the Know Nothing ticket, for
city ofTicers. was elected by 1,296 majority.
1 BLACKWOOD.

'

I We have received Blackwood's Edin-bur- g

Magazine, for March, published by
Leonard Scott &. Co., 79 Fulton street, en
trance 54 Gold street, New York. Price
83 a year ; Blackwood and any one of the
four Review's $3 ; the four Reviews and
Blackwood, 810. Postage payable quar-
terly in advance, on Blackwood and the
four Reviews, SO cents' a year, viz : 24
cents on Blackwood, and 14" cents a year
on each of the Reviews.

I R. R. MEETING IN LINCOLN..
A large and emhtm.istic meeting was held

in Lineolnlon on the 2IUi of last month.
Jmong tJie interePtirig proceedings of the oc
casion, we rind the following;

i Wheeras. The last Legislature passed a
hill chartering a Railroad to he constructed
fmm some point on the Wilmington & Man
chester Railroad to Rotherlord; and where-
as, it h v to raise bv subfc.-iniio- n

333.000, in order to secure said charter ;
therefore, be it

do! red. That we. the people, of Ruther
ford, Cleuvehiiid, Caiaivba. Gaston. Lincoln
and .Meckleiibnrg. being fuily impressed wiih
the importance of the enterprise, u ill use our
best t tlbrta to rai.se the subscription, huliev- -

ng inat. it we tail to embrate trie presmt op
portunity, so itenerously offered by the Slate.
it will be the last, which we shall ever have
to improve our condition and derive the ben
efits that will result to us from having an
outlet 'to the markets of the world.

Rcsolced, That the Road can. will, and
shall be built ; and that we will not relax our
exertions until the subscriptions be raided and
trie work completed.
t Jicsxilred. I hat we will act in a spirit of

conciliation; that our only rivalry shall he as
to who 6Hail d the most towards the turlli- -
erance of this great State enterprise, which
is not only to develop our resources, agricul-
tural, mineral, and ' manulacturing, but will
ctop the tide of enrigratiori, which is draining
the State of her best and most enterprising
population and will make this section the
garden spot ol" the world.

ICesolceil.- - i hat it enterprise, enterprise
c,n"riV' ""JMerafity will build the Ro.iJ it

built. - . .

! We like the spirit which animates the peo-
ple of the Wtat. and look lortvard to tha best
results. Several speeches were made on the
occasion. The report states (hat Capt. Hoke
"by his ii resisifhle lacts and figures, and by a
broad contrast which he drew between the
South Carolina merchants arid the enterpris-
ing public spirit, and well established liher
alit' ol ,lie Wilmington people, shook up Old
Kip till he was uide awake to the prospect
now presented of becoming independent of
South Caojirta pretensions and exactions.
On this occasion Capt. Hoke was. more elo-

quent than usual; and his appeal to all to
unite in a concentrated effort to accomplish
this great work, was highly gratifying to the
people of the several counties represented in
ihe meeting. The Captain eulogized the
Wilmington people in the most complimen-
tary term3, and proved it to be the interest of
this section to trade to that point ; and, there-
fore, that it i3 all important that this Road
be built at oncej'

In some remarks on this meeting the Ral-eig- h

Standard 6ays : ''We also see ia the Sal-
isbury papers the proceedings of a meeting
held in Newton, at which a. determination
was evinced to prosecute with energy the
construction of the road west from Salisbury.
Success to them. Let a railroad penetrate
the mountains of our own State and it will
create a revolution there, making it not only
.the garden spot of the State, but of the
Union.' ,

" SEVERE SENTENCE.
Wm. CleJand, civtfled at PiUfburg of

selling liquor to an intemperate woaiarf. after
hfinrr Iintlficw! nnt Irk fin mi 1. f.A. 1

W;l9 sentenced on Saturday tr nav ih rst.
ol" prosecution, a fine of $50 to the common-wciih- h.

ii0 to the prosecutor, and - undergo
an imprisonment of 60 days in the countyjih ,

DREADFUL OCCURRENCE- -,
The body of a lad, named William Gipp,

sqn of Damel Cipp. residing at York.' Pa
was found on Monday morning last on thetop of a lime-ku- near hi home, in a par-
tially roasted condition. The flesh was com-plete- ly

burnt off hi fuce, leaving the whiten-
ed bones visible. . His eyes were burned out
o his head. Her was about IS vears of age.
The "Press" says it is supposed he fell as-
leep on the walt.and rolled oil kilo. the. kiln
and was suffocated. . - :

ELECTION IN LYNCHBURG.Lynchburg, Va., April 4th. At the mun
lcipal election here yesterday, James G. Roy-al- l,

the candidate for thehiyh constable's office, was defeated by 9
votes. Thomas- - II. Dillard, candidate for
commissioner ol the revenue, was defeated
by 83 votes. A portion or the

coucil was elected in the lower ward.Gen. Scoti's majority in this city was 286.
The news of-th-

e death orlhe Emperor
kit oui. wilel I u f ILL fl a II in rrf Minrr

fn i nilAn T1 U P.t. , I

olas four hours and a quarter.

.foreign population ?' without examination,
wiifcftut waiting for particulars."

, Before proceeding we wilt, premise, that
w are on the"6ide of Amecafor il is the
country of our ancestors; and tee presump-
tion that they aro never chiefly tp blame

;in conflicts at the polls, wjlh foreigners in

stantly arises when a ease occurs. Why?
Because all antecedents',! with scarcely an

4 exieptionh"iveshowiflhe' foreiipopula- -

OKnidcf biamey eilher'v holly :6r principally.

l ne account staiea valine coniuci was
between Americans V fcfrti Foreigners.

?i2are1ver p!tfivorl3 and easy to

und(5vqnd, bj itrWe willing to do so. The
latterMvqsgannon, which the Americans
took from thenv

" Whar were these peace-abl- e

and lovely disciples doing v.ith a can
non j Jtiut tne snocKing matter is, me
Americans took this cannon from them, not
likinjr, we suppose, that the Germans or
other Foreigners should show their skill in
gunnery, upon the persons of the Ameri
cans,1' even if they were u native " a word
very much hated by the lovers of disorder

'and disorganization, and the friends of the
foreign rule. But if it were a sin to take
the cannon on the part of the Americans,
the Foreigners took it back again and sin
ned a!so. To be sure it may be said that

, these " democratic " patriots, only intended
to improve themselves in a service very

, useful in, defense of our country and that
instead of appealing to the law for redress
in regard to the cannon taken, they only

the - of " doesplayed game as "Mufti,"
which many of our readers know is quite
an innocent amusement. Our nenrhbor of
the Journal cannot fail to perceive that we
are doing our best for him in the position
he has taken and make as many excuses
for his friends as he can reasonably expect,
under all the circumstances. , ''"'

Year after year, in a large number of the
StateSj'tlo we hear of ihe assaults of for-

eigners upon American voters at the ballot
box. --'Most of them untutored in political
discussion, instinctively use offensive weap-
ons ; because they neither understand the
principles of well regulated liberty, nor the
sacred character of its palladium the bal-

lot box. This is history. This still is his-

tory, though written, peradventure, under
ths influence of "christian dislike" to
quote an expression of our neighbor.

The progress of affairs indicates a fearful
crisis ; and we much fear that through the
corruption of parties, under the appetite for
the " foreign vote," connected with inci-

dents that have been often laid before the
people in disgusting array ; disgraceful to
the country and dishonorable to American
patriotism and insulting to American rec
titude and wounding to American pride

, , ...we mucn iear5we say, max our imerties
will sooner or later, find security 'only in
the coverture of blood.

. We speak from reflection on this subject ;

of an issue that may be sooner of later ex-

pected, not what we hope for ; we express
a solitary opinion, without speaking for any
jparty or any individual whatever. But
this is, tee think, the tendency of the times ,

and shadows forth the complexion of the
future. -

In connexion with this subject, we invite
the attention of our readers to an article
from the New York Express replete with

facts. -alarming -

"

MR. McGOWAN.
In answer to our request, that the truth

might be published, in the caso of 'Mr. Mc-Gowa- n,

irrespective of party bias or politi-

cal influence, the Raleigh Standard has the
following : . '

" Mr. McGowan has no copy of the letter
he wrote to Mr. Everett. It was written in
pencil marks, and probably hastily. Dut he
assures us that the above is incorrect. lie
alluded to some reports in the neighborhood
against Mr. Everett, and added that a public
officer shoal J be 'like Cfesar's wife, above
suspicion.'" He did not even know that Eve-
rett had a wife. ? lie did threaten Mr. E.
that he would try to have him turned out of
his office as postmaster. . x

" The following is Mr. Everett's letter to
Mr. McGowan, to which Mr. McG. replied.
After stating his account against Mr. McG,
he says:

Sir. jon wdl here find a statement of your
account with m which muet be settled up'!
immediately, or I snail lake steps to get it.
it is not the amount I think so much of, but
it is the disposition you have of trying to
chouse me out of it.'. i . . .

" At the bottom of this lett'er is the follow-

ing by the magistrate who had Everett and
his friends in custody at Weldon, after Mr.
McG. had sworn the peace against them,
and which induced turn to come out of the
car, when the attack was made upon him :

, ' The language is retracted at the bottom
of this bill referring, we suppose, to the
above letter at the end orEverett's account

Eds.J uponfontfitloo.that the whole ol
your pote la retracted. Thia. I am authnr-ize- d

to say, on t lie part of Mr, Everett and
his friends. , RICHD..B. PARKER.

. March 5, 1855. ; .

u We may here state that we learnjnat
Everett and his accomplices have been ad-

mitted to bail and are at large.5
From the statement made, above, we are

compelled to admit that the case again pre-
sents itself to our mind in all its original de-

formity ; and, so far as we can ascertain, it
mus4 be cpneeded that Mr. McGowan has
been most grievously wronged by the darin"
and lawless actwn of the accused parties.

perfect specimen of babyhood, able to notch
many pounds cl - honest avoidupois. oily,
wumiui wan. irechio or oicmisii ; in snort,
mnst hff hl fi nmlorrm' ti e.Jneo wrnlirtv nl

- . '.the committee ol experienced matrons, who
will aecidethtir respective merits and ad- -
",,,1.... rnr. . ,t...

tudu to lie in rows nil along the Museum to
Kfnr A.lhn.-,fc;1.i'-

.

v, t-.r- ,,' .vv
iujic wiieii ma grangers pincn yieir piump

limbs and concealed pins goad tl;em to suck j

their little thumb t.rettilv. an.l w.-a-r J

tu,. , . I
1

, . - . . , ' j

luou.cra, ruuk precious euoris nave latien
short ol this pattern excellence, may be stimr J

ulated to further ventures, find maiden fan.rf:j,irn,.i,. ....:,- - ..: j I.... I
I omit ' it 10 it n ir t if I Ik i hmiIi I I n I""""J "'"J iv" UC..U-1UW-.- .I i

full in- - their miiKi s eye. Daruum has now j
on exhibition a. tut lady a Danifl Lambert I

in petticoats weighing, ns per the bills, six
bundled poundi. and girting seven feet in
ihe waist. anl her litiU pug-nose- d attendant
several times rach day. after rapidly sketch- -

ing her h.c to the gaping spectators, com
posed for the most jiart of country folk, who
have come to town to see the shows, calls
aloud, " Now, ladies and gentlemen, this in
teresting and intelligent young woman wilt
turn round, that you may see the breadth
of her back."' She does uturn round," and
great is the wonderment thereat. But we
can safely predict that when the show of lat
babies has worked ils proper results, ampli
tude ol waist and breadth of back - will be
come too common for wonder, Place mix J

eniants.
Several plans for the extension and beau

tifying ol the City Hall nre now waiting the
choice of ; ihe Common Council. One of
these, proposed by a Mr. Gilbert, is in good
favor, and, if adopted,

.
will give us a building

perhaps unsurpassed in the world for mum- -.I
cipal purposes. It contemplates, a four-to- -

ricd structure, with fronts on Broadway,j j i

Chambers and Centre streets, forming a
quadrangle wiih the present City Hall, and
em losing a central open court of, two acres.
The principal front, on Chambers street, will
be 52U feet; the wings, on Broadway and
Central streets. 3C3 feet ; the whole to con-
tain about one hundred and fifty rooms. The
structure is to be of white marble, with an
elaborate and costly ornamentation. The
cost, which is roughly estimated at two and
a half millions, is, perhaps, the strongest ar-
gument against it, and may cause its rejec
(ion.

One of the men who never read a news-
paper came to town on the 30th instant. Of
course he wasn't posted, and fell a victim to
the "Patent Safe Swindle," a trick which
has been explained probably in every news
pheet in the country." He. went innocently
over to Iloboken, ivith two newly made but
ardent friends, and allowed one of them to
stake his entire pile that the piece of white
paper was in the ,; p: etty curiosity, just bro't
from Canton" by the other. The borrower
loses, and gives our verdant New Hampshire
friend a check for $S0O, which, on presenta-
tion, he finds, much to his sui prise, is worth-- ;

less. A year's subscription to his country
paper would have saved him $1S6. '

But the charitiibly disposed anions us have
bled for the last two months under a much
cleverer imposition cleverer because devised
by woman, who, when she makes up her
mind to be naughty, is cunningly so. There
are two amiable ladies who have been in the
habit of soliciting contributions for charities.
One distributes tracts, in a black silk drees.
and converses with intelligent gentility ; the
other has soft eyes, much .pious exhortation;
an extensive wardrobe, an acquaintance with I

most of the crowned heads over - the water,
and can, on the shortest notice, beeome so
engagingly sanctified or piteoqsly afflicted as
to net the "pockets of listeners to weeping
"mint drops," the rarest m" all tears.

i

What the Gothamiles can safely venture
to eat ia a vexed question. . Thoso most in
nocent of bivalves Oysters are interdicted
until November next. Official reports show
that Orange county milk is manufactured up
town, from Croton Water Chalk and calves'1
drains. Butter is three shillings the pound.
Our sausages are popularly supposed to j

burst their cerements and trot frorn the plate I

at a chance, whistle;.and now. like a foul
nightmare, straddling our dreams of ''nice
sDrinff veal." the recent nolhn. renort of
calve, dressed for market before even they j

'-- o.- .h.'.i:i.. . ri, .i;.-i- .
-Ja (. vw nib iitu ui 1CH4IKU vnu ivv uuuli

them. . Pah ! Our. irorre rises at it U? .. rO h
for a plate of blessed beans, ripened on sun
ny hill-sid- e, and eeryed with honest pork, at
the, table of cne of your good. J

farmer readerswashed down wfth requent
libationsof the-gushio- g springer, haply, if

J:,kgrim Maine Law permit, a modestjank- -

ard of the wtll-store- d cider of last year .
pressing, fetched from the cool cellar by,smi- -

ling maidens. But we wander. ' .

The April term of the Court of Oyer and I

Terminer opened yesterday, with the largest j

calendar presented for years. There are
nine persons in die tel for murder, besides the
eight accused as prmcrpals or acces8orice- -

ore tue utci in ine murueroi i oore. anu one i No. 3 Granite Row, Front SuApril 7.


